
Your Tour Leader - Kate Heffernan

Kate loves sharing her knowledge and love of gardens and has led garden tours to France, United Kingdom and Ireland as well as to
Western Australia. Kate has also visited gardens right across Australia and Japan, New Zealand and many European countries .Qualified
in Horticulture at the University of Queensland she enjoys a career of over 30 years. It includes Botanic Gardens, garden design and
construction in the public and private sectors, and more than a decade teaching horticulture, garden history and landscape. Kate is
known locally for her weekly feature articles from 2012 to 2020 in the Gold Coast Bulletin and Gold Coast Sun and as Saturday Garden
Presenter on ABC Radio 91.7 FM. As part of the Horticulture Media, Kate makes presentations at many garden events and has made
several guest appearances on ABC’s Gardening Australia. . Her passion is the world of Botanic and Public Gardens, and for the past
twenty years Kate has had a significant role developing the Gold Coast’s own Regional Botanic Gardens.

Japan Holidays, together with garden guide Kate Heffernan invite you to experience the

iconic New England rural landscapes, historical grazing properties and homesteads

surrounded by heritage and contemporary gardens. Add to that the sub-tropical coastal

oasis of a leading landscape architect, lusciously planted across three blocks of land and

featured in the national media. Also a botanic garden situated in a natural forest, with a

Japanese Garden, Sensory Garden, rainforest and display gardens.

A landscape of cool-climate colours and flowers.  Of
specially selected private gardens, heritage buildings,
iconic Australian high country landscapes, a winery,
good food and friendly people all make this high
country adventure a celebration of the diversity of
our near neighbours in the New England region.  A
blend of cottage, contemporary, heritage and
Australian native landscapes.

New England Garden Tour

Imagine iconic Australian rural landscapes, historic
grazing properties and homesteads, both old and
new and surrounded by gardens. Enjoy coastal bliss
in a private garden featuring both exotic and native
plants, and a botanic garden renowned for its
unique setting and plant collections.

  October18th - 23rd2020

PRICE FROM $2750 PP
Single Supplement $100 PP

+ 61 2 6674 4185
www.japanholidays.com.au

Leisurely Small Group Tour
Max 10 Pax



+ 61 2 6674 4185
www.japanholidays.com.au

H i g h l i g h t s

Spectacular Colourful Day
Accommodation == Breakfast == Nevell Gardens Coffs Harbour including talk by Claudia Nevell, Director & Senior
Landscape Designer Garden Expression == stop Washpool National Park in Gibraltar Ranges for picnic lunch and enjoy
the Coombadjha Nature stroll == Stonehenge == Accommodation Waterloo Station (Dinner at Station)

Day at North Coast Regional Gardens Coffs Harbour
Depart Kingscliff for Coffs Harbour  === early Lunch === stop Grafton and stroll through the Jacarandas. Later a walk
through North Coast Regional Gardens with local guide & Kate  === Accommodation BreakFree Aanuka Beach Resort 

Luxury coach with driver and qualified horticulturist tour leader / 4 star accommodation 
/ Meals: daily light breakfast,  5 lunches, 5 dinners /  Entry fees to all gardens listed below.

Explore Historic Glen Innes – Serenity & Elegance
Breakfast == Glen Innes Country Garden == Brandon Gardens ==Lunch & visit to historic Glen Innes town including Land
of the Beardies Museum & a look at local artisan shops == Accommodation Waterloo Station (Dinner at Station)
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18th October – 23rd October 2020

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3

I n c l u s i o n s  &  I t i n e r a r y

North Coast Regional Gardens

The Garden features a section of
natural forest and mangroves;
plantings of rare and endangered
Australian species, Australian
rainforest species, and exotic plants
from other sub-tropical regions of the
world. There is also a delightful
Japanese garden set around a lake.
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Tenterfield - Unspoilt Beauty
Breakfast == Eagles Bluff Garden on the Bluff River == Visit Reedy Creek Winery for Lunch & Tastings == White
Cottage Flower Farm & Antique Shop  ==  Accommodation Commerical Boutique Hotel (Dinner)

Relaxed Return
Breakfast == Glenrock Gardens & Lunch == comfort and refreshment stop == Arrive Kingscliff

Waterloo Station
Breakfast == Tour historic Waterloo Station including Shearing Shed & Homestead & Morning Tea == Lunch en route
Tenterfield at Longhorn Bar & Grill == arrive Tenterfield with time to relax or explore heritage Sir Henry Parkes
Memorial School of Arts or Railway Museum & shopping time == Accommodation Commercial Boutique Hotel  (Dinner)

Day 4

Nevell Garden Coffs Harbour

Nevell Garden has been a work in progress since 1993. It 
has featured in a number of Australian magazines and
books such as House & Garden, Your Garden, Backyard
Design Ideas, and Great Australian Gardens.

Caoombadjha Nature Stroll Washpool National Park
This is a must-do. The 400m bitumen track takes you
through World Heritage listed Rainforest to a viewing
platform on the pretty Coombadjha Creek. Return is a
delightful journey along the banks of Coombadjha Creek
and through a variety of forest types. This easy walks offers
insights on the flora and fauna of this special place.

Glen Innes Gardens  Brandon Gardens 
Compared to the 1870 homestead the 2.5 acre garden that surrounds
 it is youthful, but still a perfect style to compliment the buildings' rich
history.  Predominantly layers of green on climbing trellises, hedged
enclosures and swathes of lawn with elegant trees Brandon is a garden
of texture, and shape and contrasting splashes of red, silver and golden
foliage colour. 

Waterloo Station 
This property features the grand Waterloo Homestead (1908) and
picturesque gardens and provides an unforgettable insight into times
past. The century old English elm trees watch over the beautifully
manicured gardens and showcase the very best of New England.

Eagles Bluff Garden, Bluff River
Imagine arriving at a garden gracefully
positioned on a grazing property with a 2
kilometre frontage to the Bluff River, at the foot
of a valley after a drive along a dusty country
road. Described by garden journalists as an
untraditional garden, Carolyn Robinson's
understanding of plant form, texture and colour
has transformed a blank canvas with a
spectacular  palette of shrubs, grasses and
flowers that follow the natural contours of the
land.

Day 6Day 5
Glenrock Gardens
Set on 10 acres of a 200 acre farm, amidst
an iconic rural landscape. A garden of
rooms, drystone walls, lakes and ponds,
arbors, cool climate trees, shrubs and
flowers, meandering paths and woodland
walks which shows the creativity of original
designer Carolyn Robinson and new
owners Chris and Annie Jones. Enjoy a
casual lunch of country style sandwiches
in the garden on arrival , with an
introduction by Annie, followed by a
guided walk & some individual wandering.

Day 5
Reedy Creek Winery
A unique rural vineyard experience, Reedy Creek Estate enjoys the advantages of a
Mediterranean climate, idyllic soils and connection to waterways, which all
contribute to the quality of the wine produced & the scenic appeal of the vineyard.

White Cottage Flower Farm
Mandy of White Cottage Flower Farm knows how to create magic with her vintage
ware displays. Wander her eclectic mix of antiques for home or garden, and stroll
through the flower farm growing old fashioned favourites  for cutting – including
peonies, daisies, hellebores and much more.



Emergency Contact Information
Given Names                                                                      Surname
Telephone                                                   Mobile                                                   Relationship

Please provide the details of a person not travelling with you

From home to rendezvous point pickup arrangement possible, contact Japan Holidays for more information.                         

Kingscliff Pick up
Kingscliff Bowls Club car park
Address: 131 Marine Parade, Kingscliff NSW 2487
                
Other arrangements

Kingscliff Drop off
Kingscliff Bowls Club car park
Address: 131 Marine Parade, Kingscliff NSW 2487
                  
Other arrangements

Room Requirements
Twin Beds                               Double Bed                            Single Supplement

Contact Japan Holidays for more information regarding room configurations availability & pricing. 

New England Tour - Booking Form

Payment Options

Credit Card Number:                                                                                           Expiry Date:             /   
3 Digit Security Code:  
(the security code is located on the reverse of your card and is the last 3 digits on the signature panel)

Credit Card      credit card type: (mark X)   Visa                         Mastercard                      American Express
An additional credit card surcharge of 2% for Visa & Mastercard, 3% for American Express.
Name on Card

Direct Deposit                 Account name:            Japan Holidays Pty Ltd
                                            BSB:                                034-034
                                            Account number:       265 942

Traveller 1 Traveller 2
Title                 Surname
Given Names
Postal Address
State                                   Postcode
Date of birth (dd/mm/yyyy)         /       /
Telephone
Mobile
Email
Sign me up for email Newsletters

Title                 Surname
Given Names
Postal Address
State                                   Postcode
Date of birth (dd/mm/yyyy)         /       /
Telephone
Mobile
Email
Sign me up for email Newsletters

How do you wish to join the tour? How do you wish to leave the tour?

+61 2 6674 4185   www.japanholidays.com.au



Passengers accept that it is their responsibility to ensure that their health is in a state which allows them to enjoy the
tour and successfully complete activities that the tour offers. It is essential for you to address any medical 
 conditions/dietary requirements with us at the time of booking. Special requirements will be requested, however
cannot be guaranteed.

Health and Medical

New England Tour - Booking Form

Declaration and Privacy
Travel Insurance is strongly suggested by Japan Holidays.
I/We wish to purchase Travel Insurance. Please forward an application form
I/We do NOT wish to purchase travel insurance through Japan Holidays, and / or we have purchased travel
insurance elsewhere.

Traveller 1 Signature                                                     Traveller 2 Signature

I / We have read and understand all the information contained in the brochure/flyer and agree to abide by
the terms, conditions and responsibilities as outlined. All persons named on this form are fit to travel.

Traveller 1 Signature                                                     Traveller 2 Signature

+61 2 6674 4185   www.japanholidays.com.au

Please be advised - This tour will require walking outdoors in gardens including steps and uneven ground.
The order of itinerary may vary slightly to accommodate garden openings.

Traveller 1 Traveller 2
Do you need assistance stepping onto coach?      
Can you comfortably walk 500 metres?                                     
Do you have painful or limited mobility?
Are you prone to epilepsy or seizures?                                     
Other
Do you have any medical conditions / dietary needs?
Please provide details:

Yes          No
Yes          No
Yes          No
Yes          No

Do you need assistance stepping onto coach?      
Can you comfortably walk 500 metres?                                     
Do you have painful or limited mobility?
Are you prone to epilepsy or seizures?                                     
Other
Do you have any medical conditions / dietary needs?
Please provide details:

Yes          No
Yes          No
Yes          No
Yes          No


